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CURIOSITIES OF SCREW CUTTING. 

The exaet tests in measurements whieh are now made 
from preeise standards of dimensions in maehinists' work 
reveal some rather humiliating faets to those who have here
tofore elaimed to build I , tools of preeision." Standards of 
diameters and lengths have been aeknowledged as diffieult 
to attain to in ordinary work; but it was supposed that 
serews, particularly the leading serews of lathes, eould not 
vary mueh in piteh of thread f rom an established standard. 
But with tests made hy lined hardened steel bars, aided by 
the mieroseope, it is proved that the beRt of serews, as ordi
narily produced, are defeetive. So great have been ascer
tained to be these defeets that a half nut, only three inches 
long, eorreetly eut by the aid of the microseope, would ride 
the thread of an ordinary lathe leading serew of the same 
supposed and intended piteh. In one instanee a leading 
serew, 36 inehes long, with a piteb of six threads tothe inch, 
was tested, ineh by ineh, the readings being by five·thou
sandths of an ineh, and everyineh showed a falling off from 
the true piteh, the minus in tbe aggregate being 0'027 of an 
ineh in the 36 inehes. 
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masses, so that in the small upper part there is formed an 
oblong solid lump of the size that we recognize as the" cud." 
This the animal throws up into the mouth, and cbews with 
evidently as much satisfaction as the same act of mastica
tion gives us when we put the most delicate morsels between 
our teeth. When it is sufficiently chewed, the mass is swal. 
lowed and its place taken by another which had been raIled 
up in the mean time. 

But the" cud" thus masticated does not return to the 
second stomach, from which it had come. It passes smoothly 
into the third, a place for additional lubrication, and then 
in to the fourth, where the true digestion begins and ends. 

This is, in brief, the whole story, and we see how natu
rally the ehewing eomes in; it is the same as in our own ease, 
only that it is at a different stage of the food's progress. 
And we see also what" losing the eud " really is. The eow 
or sheep is suffering from indigestion; the "second sto· 
maeh " has failed to rolL up the little masses suitable for 
ehewing'Land there is nothing whieh the poor beast ean 
bring up. Of eomse, therefore, the one thing required is 
to restore the tone and power of the stomach " not to burden it 
with an "artificial cud," wbieh would only inerease the dif
fieulty, instead of relieving it. 

... � ... 
Flame and Ox idation. 

Another serew of 1ll:Je same piteh--6 threads to the ineh
was tested ineh by ineh on a seale of seventy-thousandths of 
an ineh with the following result: Eaeh one of the four 
eolumns represen ts 13 inebes, and each figure represents tbe 
fraetion of one seventy-thousandth of an ineh variation In the eourse of one of a series of leetures on "Flame from the true pitch. It is euriolls to observe the jumps in 
variation in some plaeps. Thus, in the tbird eolumn there and O xidation " at the Royal Institution, Professor Dewar 

is a jump from minus 42 to plus 369. And this screw was recently exhibited a maebine for the manufaeture of ozone 

eut by the manufaeturers of machine tools that indisputa- on a large seale, eonstrueted by Dr. Wise for use in a healfh 
bly have no superiors in aeeuraey. resort under his eharge in the Engadine. It had thirty-eight 

Lathe leading serew, 72 inehes long, piteh 6 threads to tinfoil plates, and the maehine to drive the air through was 
the ineh. Grade of,test, one seventy-thousandth of an ineh. a small turbine, there being plenty of water to drive turbines 

-28 0 -29 -4 
in Switzerland. By experiment he proved that platinum 

-19 -16 -7 -14 blaek would liberate iodine from iodide of stareh, and that it 
-26 -12 +10 -12 did so by means of the air it earried down into the solution, 
-16 +19 +23 -14 beeause platinum black, freed from air by being taken from 
----33 -8 -6 0 beneath water in which it had been boiled, lJad not the �ame 
-15 -8 -12 -32 
-12 -14 -17 0 effeet. He next showed that the mere presenee of plat inum 
-15 -17 -21 0 blaek and air would oxidize aleohol into aeetie aeid, and 
-24 -22 -a4 0 became greatly heated in thfJ proeess. In another experi-
� -9 -40 0 ment he showed that the shaking up of granulated zine with 
-18 ----3 -31 -11 
-17 -25 -43 -17 

water in a partly filled large bottle would eause the forma· 
+8 -19 -46 -20 tion of a small amount of peroxide of hydrogen; he further 

-13 -18 -37 -53 stated that a solution of peroxide of h.vdrogen in water, 11.1-
-8 -28 -42 -32 though perfectly colorlesi! and transparent, has the power of 
-8 -18 +369 

-33 
eutting off the ultra violet rays of the spectrum. -5 -11 +25 -37 

-27 -58 -14 -58 Cllrbonie aeid, he said, is the highest oxide of earbon, and 
-- -- __ -_ the suhstances adhere to each other with sueh tenaeity, that 
-8OIl -267 -1-48 -315 even tbe intense heat of burning magnesium CRn do but lit. 

Total variation _ :84� tie in the way of separating the oxygen from the earbon, fO!· 
70,000 when burning magnesium iR plunged into earbonie acid gas 

Bome thoughtless person may say that the exaetions of a it burns fitfully for a short time, and then goes out. Not
mieroscopical standard to this degree are finical and useless. Withstanding this strong affinity, the leaves of trees separate 
But let one eonsider that these variations from the true the earbon from earhonie aeid under the influence of sun
standard not only repeat themselves, hut are eumulative. In shine, but how they do so is not known; the oxygen thus 
the ease of t he screw first mentioned, there was a minus of separated does not appear to be ozonized. The red rays of the 
the grade 01' piteh of the thread of 0'027 of an ineh in only spectrum are most aetive in effecting the deeomposition in 
36 inehes. Should this leading lathe serew be used to prO-I t�e leaf, and the ae�ion of sunli�ht i.s e�early one of deoxida
duee other lathe'serews, it would require only six reproduc- 1 tlOn. The earbon 18 not deposIted In Its pure state, other
tions to lose an en tire thread, even if the rate of loss was wise it eould not move about in the plant; it seemR to be 
only that of the original screw. But, aseertaining and de- produced first in the form of sugar, whieh is afterward 
monstl'ating these imperfections is of little aeeount un less transformed into starch; or it may be that stareh is formed 
they ean be prevented. This ean be done, andleading lathe first and sugar

.
afterwar�. As starch . cannot move about in 

sereWR, serews for elevating planer erossheads, and for other the plant, the mferenee IS that sugar IS formed first. In an
exaet purposes ean be made so as to be absolutely" tools of other experiment he show'ld that permanganate of potash

Condy's fluid-is deoxidized by the addition of peroxide of 
hydrogen, although both substanees have strong oxidizing 

preeieion. " 
• f .... 
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